
THE RECOKD OF LAUKENS VV TO
DATE, .Im.;..-».*.

Church Services
On Sunday. Juno HOth, at 11 A. M.,Rov. J. W. Shell will preach at Trinityand at ^biloh at 4 P. M. the same day.
No use to make yonr ganze vests out

of flour sacks when you can get two niceones'for 6 centa at "Sltgroaves."
A. R. Holme*, of I.aureus county,

was hero last weok visiting T. J. CliCt-
worthy. Mr. Holmes is a prominent
nlllonceman and a successful farmer
of our nlbtor eounty and reports good
crops and a general air of prosperityin his section..Honea Path Chronicle

Go and take a look at those 2 for 5
cent? under vests at "Öitgreaves."
C. P. Curry, of Gray Court, Laurens

county, the sweot singer who is assist-
in«; Rev. N. J. HolmeS in tho meetingat Easloy, was in Pickons last Monday.Ho was accompanied by- Rev. A. R.Fowler and A. B. Rlloy..Plekons Scn-
tlnol.

Just received a big lot of ladies' gauze
vcbIb, 2 for ö rents af'SilgreavoB."
Fruit Jars arogotting low at J. O. C.Fleming Sc Co.'s. Hadn't vou better

secure what you want at tfioir choapprice before they aro all sold. Tho
noxt will certainly bo much higher.Now, if you look to your own interest,
you will cpme and see us.

The Catalogue of tho PresbyterianCollege of South Carolina, located ut
Clinton, in this county, for tho coilo-
?lato year just closed, is on our table,
t shows un uttondunco of 107 in tho
collegiate courses and 20 in tho busi¬
ness department, This institution is
doing a noble work for tho youth of
both soxes, tho standard is high and
deserves tho patronngo of our people.It is located In n beautiful aud healthytown, in a highly moral community,and a liberal education can be had at
exceptionally economical terms.

On Saturday last tho Supremo Court
handed down a decision in tho caso of
the Stato vs. Wash Owens, colored,convicted at tho February term of tho
Court, of tho assassination of Mr. Dor-
rob Hairston, affirming tho conviction.
Tho caso was appealed. Owens, will
therefore bo re-scntonccd at tho Julytorm of the Court aud will hang unless
tho Governor interferes. 1 o was con¬
victed by the testimony of his own
race. Ho is an intelligent mulatto and
was roared in this county near Cross
Hill and is about forty years of age.

Mr. M. S. Bailey, attended tho com¬
mencement exercises of tho Lucy Cobb
Institute, Athens Ga., last weok..
Misses Connie and Mary Bailey, who
havo been attending this grand institu¬
tion at its last session, are now spend¬ing their summer vacation at their
homo here. The Athens and Atlanta
papers havo many good things to sayabout Miss Connie as being one of
Lucy Cobb's most talented girls. She
h is neon taking a post-graduate course
in art and has all along made verymarked progress..Clinton Gazette.

A Thoughtful Lady.
At the homo ol Mr. John D. Mills

on Tuesday last tho birthday anniver¬
sary of Mr. John Mills, Senior, his
fathor was duly celebrated. Mrs. Mills
Junior, tho hostess, sends us a pa. . of
tho beautiful and rich fruit oake, long
before prepared and served for the
pleasant occasion. It is delightful for
tho Editor to bo remembered, who is
ever on the alert to collect and supply
tho news and do his best for tho en¬
tertainment of his readers.

Dial Township Sunday School Con¬
vent ion.

Will meet with Dial Church on

Thursday before tho second Sunday in
July 11th, prox.

program b.
0.30 a. m. Convention opens with

devotional services conducted by J. D.
Power.
Enrollment of delegates.
10 a. m. Annual address by the Pres¬

ident.
Appointment of committees.
10.40 a. m. Discussion.First Query:What is the relation of Pastor to Su-

perintendant? Opened by R. Aber«
crombio and Rov. J. W. Shell.
Second Quuery: Is Music Indispen¬

sable to tho successful operation of tho
Sunday School? Oponcd by L. K.
Honry, S. F. Stowar' C Pi Curry.

12.."10 p. m, Recess.
1.30 p. in. Report of committees

and election of officers.
2 p. m. Discussion.Third Query:

Should not Church members over forty
yours of age bo exempt from Sunday
School work? Opened by J. A. Put-
man, R. L. Rodger's, Rev. T. B. Craig.
Fourth Query: How to train our

children to lovo and study tho Bible?
Oponcd by Rev. J. B. Pnrrott, Rev. J.
T. Littlojohn.

Fifth Query: How to secure our
young men as workers In SundaySchool? Oponcd by Rov. A. N. Brun¬
sen, Willlo Modlock.

.I p. m. Instalation of officers.
Fach Sunday School in the Townshipis ontitlcd to live delegates. Lot ovoryschool bo fully represented.ti. L. Henry,

President.
It. AllOROROMDIB, Sec'y.

Business Not lees.
This don't look reasonable, but it's

so. You can buy two nice undervests
for 5 conta at "Si;greaves."

If you didnt got Ice Croam at the
Band Boys entertainment, lot us sell
you a whito mountain churn. Its easyto maI;e ami cheap.

S. M. & B. H. WlLKES & Co.
Visiting cards just In.

Laurens Drug Co.
Wo aro afraid you have waited too

long about buying ono of those Rattan
Rockors. Wo have only two (2) loft.

S ,M. & E; H. WILKBS & Co.
Smoko In this world rather than In

tho noxt. Topaz, is a good smoko.
Laurons Drug Co.

Insect Powder 6 cents a can.
Laurons Drug Co.

Wo aro still head quarters for Stoves.
Wo glvo tho best Stove for tho loast
monoy. Evory ono fully guaranteed.
Come and see thorn.

S. M. Sc E Hi WlLKES & Co.
Perfumed Toilet Power in siftingboxes 20 and 25 cents.

Laurens Drug Co.
We pay cash for E-J8onco Lemon bot¬

tles.
Laurens Drug Co.

Tako your feet outof tho dust. Mako
yourself physically u man by riding a
Wavorly cycle. Ono will reach us Wed¬
nesday. "Its a buto." Lot us whisper]confidentially tho prlco to-iyou, only$85.00. Easy terms.

S. M. & E. H. Wn.K"s Si Oo.
Our Homo-mado Extracts will no

spoil vour ico cream or cakos.
Kino cows with young calvos for sale.

j Torms reasonable. Apply to undor-
signod.

John M. CfMRDVjJune 15, 1895-2t Laurens, S. C.
Wantkd.Good person to representbs. Quaker Life Insurance Co.,Elkhart, Ind.

The ConseTWHHlovlug.
At a meeting of thblSRcutive Com*

mittee of the Conservative*, at Colum-
bia on Friüajr evening last, an address
v.-as ler.ned bad the following actioo
taken. We have only space at this late
hoar to emphasize tho absoluto neces¬
sity of prompt action. With organisa¬
tion we can move efficiently; without it,
we have no intelligent h?ad and aro a
mob:
Tbe executive committee of the Con¬

servatives party, therefore, in accord¬
ance with resolutions unanimous'*adopted, respectfully urges all member's
of that party to proceed immediately to
organize clubs In each township cf tbeStale and on or before July 6th to meetin county conventions and elect countyexecutive committees, and a memberfor each county of the (State executive
committee. The present county chair¬
men or persons to be appointed for the
purpose by the present chairman of this
committee, are requested to begin the
work of organization without delay.The chairman of this committee is in-
structed to call a meeting of tho new ex¬
ecutive committee to be hold at "Colum¬bia not later than July 16th.
A. B. Williams, Secretary.

J. L. c Mi son, Chairman.
Mountvillo,

Probably tho most brilliant weddingover attomptod in this section took
plaeo last Wednesday ovoning In the
Presbyterian Church at Crt>ss Hill..
Tho contracting parties woro Mr. R.
B. Austin, of Mountvillo, and Miss
Li 11a Fuller, oldest daughter of Mr. W.
13. Fuller.
The Rov. J. B. Parrott performedtho marrlago coromony in a most lm-

pupssivo manner.
who hour announced for tho mar¬

rlago to take plaeo was 8 HO p. m..
Long boforo that tlmo tho church was
jammod and. tho ou.Jr spectatorswaitod anxiously for the appearanco of
tiio bridal party, ""here Is almost in¬
variably a hitch I affairs of this kind,and tboro was no oxcoption In this In¬
stance. Tho party arrived at the
church about 10 p. m. and there was
another wait, until finally at 10.25 p.
m. Mr. Parrott porformed tho cere¬
mony which jnade Mr. Austin the
happy husband of ono of tho most lova-
blo young ladios of this community.Tho church was boautifully de-
'.jruted: and Mrs. Sallio DavenportWutts skillfully porformod at tho or-
f?an. .«.

1 mmcdiatoly after tho ceremony the
bridal party ropatyw? to tho residence
of the bride's pa. tts, wboro an ele¬
gant suppor awaited tho guosts. Tho
presents were numerous and costly.Following Is tho t of groomsmenand bridesmaids:
S. D. Austin with Miss Annlo Laura

Fuller, W\. P. Fi Her with Miss Sarah
10. Austin, J. Ni. Simmons with Miss
Josio Martin, J. U. Rasor with Miss
Clcnnio Fuller, B. R. Fuller with Miss
Rula Wharton, II Z. Nabors with Miss
Cora Tongue, T. DHairston with Miss
Nannie Shell, W. J Cluck with Miss
Lola Boyeo, 'J. M. Owens with Miss
Uessic Hollingsworth, R. G. Crisp with
Miss Lulu MtGravey, W. D. Pyles with
Miss Mattio Adams. *

Ushers: A. M. Hill, R. S. Boyeo.Flower Girls: Blanohc Fuller, Mat¬
tio Henry, Julia Watts, Alllo Bollo
Co ik.

I should bo glad to give you a full
description of tho costumes of bride
and waiting ladles, but not beingversed in woman's "toggery" it is im¬
possible. Suflieo it to say that all the
costumes woro beautiful ond elegant,and tho young ladies sweet and charm¬
ing. The groomsmen were at their
best.
Everything passed off smoothly and

up to programme.
On Thursday the bridal party were

tho guests of Mrs. Mary J. Austin,
mother of the groom, whero they woro
entertained with a sumptuous wed¬
ding din nor.
Mr. Austin and his brido returned

to Mountvillo on Saturday whoro theywill locate.Mr. Austin being a promi¬
nent merchant at this place. Wo all
unite in extending hearty congratula¬tions to tho young couple, and wish
for them tho' blessing of an all wise
Being in their Jtuture lives.

_E.
Brcwcrton.

Mrs. James Cork, of Abbovillo Coun¬
ty, who has been in ill health for somo
time is spending somo tlmo with rela¬
tives in this community. She finds tho
water from tho Mt. Bothol Mineral
Springs to be very beneficial to her.
Several of our young people took in

tho Duo West commencement and re¬
port a pleasant time.
Harvest is upon us, and though not

06 good as was expected is better than
for somo time.
Crops arc in lino fix and are begin¬

ning lo need rain as wo havo not had
rain in some three weeks.
Revorond Mr. Jacobs at his noxt ap¬

pointment hero, 2nd Sunday in July,will protract his mooting for somo
days.
Miss Minnie, James and Charlie

Becks of this plaeo aro attending tho
summer school.
W. C. Balentino is canvassing for

the story of tho Confederate States, in
Abbovillo county and of course is
mooting with success.
Mr. Jesse O'Noal was through this

section a short time ago. Ho is repre¬
senting a nursery lb North Carolina.
Wo aro now having an abundance of

fruit of all kind. Hard times eomo
agnin no more.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Murff of Duo

West visited thoir parents hero last
weok.
Philips Nix, on old time democrat

and respected durkoy died at this
place.
Somo of our people are talking pic¬nic talk and that moans a good tlmo a

coming.
Mr. J. 1). Knight won the light. Ho

has hard times down. Ho cuts tho
trooB und robs tho bees, and passes the
honoy around.

J. B. M.
A Olaucc Abend.

The August Harper's will open with
K<1 win A, Abbey's illustrations for
"Midsummer Nighta'a Dream," which
comrdoto his series of drawings for the
SlinkeBpearo.in comedies. Julian
Ualpb'a "F.very-day Scenes in China,"
tho third of his series, will bo accom-
pained by nineteen illustrations by C.
l). Weldon. In "Roundabout to Boston"
W. 1). Howells will relato somo inter¬
esting passages in Ida life as a war-time
consul at Vonice, together with hia first
experience as a writer of books and his
early acquaintance with well-known
American men of letters. Frodoric Rem¬
ington, in "Crackei Cowboys of Flori¬
da," will describe a new border type..
Six spirited pictures will accompany his
descriptions. Tho second paper In
P. nltnoy's BigolOW's popular atory of
"The German Struggle for Liberty" will
denl with tho suhsorvience of tho Gor¬
man noblos to Napoleon and tbe French
Influence, and with tho mid-winter flight
of O'icen Luise along tho 8hore of tbe
Baltic, Besides its serin! fiction, Har¬
per's for August will contain four coni-
nletf» short storief. "Bobbo," a humor¬
ous Parisian sketch, by Thomas Whor-
ton ; "Jimtv," n tale of Old Virginia and
bohcmiin Now York, by Mngarot Sut-
ton Brise .o; "An Kvangol in Cyono," by
llumlin G irland ; and "Tho Little

Btloom," by Madelene Gnlo Wynne.
County Alliance.

The next quarterly meeting of
LitiirciH County Alliance will ho
held nt Laurens C. IL, Friday, July
5. Rvery Hub-Atlinnoo is urged to
sonü, delegates, as tho election of
Officers, delegate to State Alliance,
arjil cotton weigher, as well as oth¬
er matters of importance to bo nt-
londed lo.

J. A. Jon us, ProB'l.
June 12,1805.

jn and about laukens 1x)r the
week: gone by.

Comings aud Uoiugs of the People
and Home Interesting News

About Theui.

Professor J. Fleming Drown, of Con¬
verse College, was in tho city last week.
Mi. D. A Davis iü out of town for

a month.
Miss Emmie Webb is with friends in

Augusta.
Mr. M. L. Copoland was In tho elty

for several days last weok.
Dr. B. E. Martin a pushing right on

with rebuilding tho Ben-Dolln.
S. F. Garllngtou, Esq., of tho city

of Augusta, is visiting nis parents in
this city.
Mr. Bon Webbs' friends aro de¬

lighted to soo him at.homo for a
fortnights' rost.

A large crowd thinks of going from
Laurens to the oponlng ball at Harris'
Lithia Springs on the twenty-eighth.
Mr. R. V. Irby was in Columbia last

week for the galtlos of tho Cadot en-
campmont.
Mr. J. O. Westlleld, of Greenville,

is In the city, tho guost of Mr. L. W.
Boyd.
Young Jos. B. Jerry, a son 0/ Mr.

Frank Jorry is at home from tho' ular
Springs Instituto for vacation.
Dr. W. C. Irby, of this city, has sold

lo Mr. Joo Bailey, of Clinton, his val-
uablo hotel proporty in that town.

Mr. Gainos who gonially represents
tho Augusta Chronicle, paid us aploas-
unt pop call.

Apples, poaches, plums, blackber-
rios, spring chickens on tho strcots
and tomatoes in tho stores.

An engine was derailed on tho P. B.
& W. C. lt. B , on Friday last. Nobody
hurt and tho damages small.
Mr. Eugeno Hudgons and Miss Lou

6. Hudgons aro visiting rolativos in
Honoa Path.
Mrs. J. H. Traynham, and son, Mas-

tor Ryland are having a pleasant recre¬
ation nt tho Glonn Springs.
An instalment of ten por cent of tho

Flic4 -v Stock is called for by the Di¬
rectors addition to ten per cent al¬
ready paid1 in.

Andrew Dawkins, a colored laborer,
at the Cotton Factory had a fall on yes¬
terday and was seriously, perhaps fa¬
tally hurt.

Misses Eva Coffin and Nellie Jones
aftor spending a week with Mr. and
Mrs. W. E Lucos returned on yester¬
day to Enoreo.
Aladdin's Lamp is over at the Fac¬

tory in tho hands of President Lucas
and tho shadows of tho rising walls arc
daily lengthening.
Tho ADVERTISER acknowledges an

invitation to the Commencement Ex¬
orcises of the South Carolina College
which occurs during this week.

Suporintendant A. W. Anderson, of
P. R. & W. C R. R., was in tho city on
Saturday last looking after tho inter¬
est of his road.

During the stay of the Citadel Cadets
at Columbia, Adjutant and Inspector
General Watts ontoriuined the olliccrs
of tbe corps with a handsomo collation.
Tho Anderson Intelligencer is tho

first papor 'n this state to uso clecticity
as a power for printing purposes But
tho Intelligoncer is a lightning sheet
all around.

Rov. Mr. Oehlor, who was recently
called tobe pastor of tho Presbyterian
church of this city has declined tho
call. Ho docs not see his way clear
to loavo his important work at Aiken.
Tho ladles of the Presbyterian

Church will sell Ico Cream in ono of tho
stores ovcry Friday afternoon to raise
funds to build a ehapol over near tho
cotton factory from 3 o'clock until
dark.
Mr. E. T. Blakeley, who has been a

a residont in Florida fr a year is on a
visit to his family an friends in the
county. Ho called on too ADVERTISER
pleasantly and is its constant rcador.
Our city readers will learn with

pleasure that Post-master T. B. Crews
will at an early day put up in tho city
boxes for tho collection of mail mat¬
ter. This is in the lino of progress and
shows an appreciative spirit on tho
part of our Post-master, of the inter¬
est of tho city.
Two colored women woro caught on

tho Badgott trestlo of tho P. R. & W.
C. during last week. Thoy suspended
themselves from the timbers. One of
thorn Sallio Boyd, foil to the ground
fracturing a log and is seriously hurt.
The other escaped.
An onjoyablo ontcrtainmcnt of music

with ico and refreshments was dispens¬
ed in tho Court House on Friday after¬
noon and ovening. A handsome sum
was realized appropriated to the bene¬
fit of tho newly organized City Band.

Wo havo received the first number
of tho Southern University Magazine
with tho complimonts of John Y. Gar-
lington, L. L. B. its versatile and
bright odltor, now of Atlanta, former¬
ly of Laurens. It is published at At¬
lanta at $1.00 a year and wo bespeak
for it a brilliant career.

Tho doath of Mrs. J. C. Cook, of
Cross Hill, chronlelod in our corres¬
pondence, a lady of many accomplish¬
ments and unlvor8ully boloved will bo
groatly lamontod. She was a Miss
Watts, a daughter of tho lato El ihn
Watts of tho Saluda section of tho
county and prominently connected.

The County Teachers School ut tho
Graded School building goos bravoly on.
During last weok tho oxerelses oponcd
as usual with short and interesting ad¬
dresses by promlnont citizons. Messrs
B. W. Ball, Prof. W. T. McEiroy, W.
H. Martin, John M. Hudgons, G, W.
Shell and C, C. Fcnthorstono havo ad-
orossed tho mooting. The exorcises
cunt inue to bo woll attended.
Mr. Gcorgo Blakely, a venerable citi¬

zen, aged about Elghty-sovcn years,
dlod on.Saturday last at his homo llvo
milos East of tho city. Mr. Blakoly
was a 8uccossful farmor, a consistent
Christian and patriotic citizen. Ho
loavoa a widow and family of grownup
children, all whom will havo the sym¬
pathy of a largoclrclo of relatives and
friends.

Nows of tho doath of Mr. Lyttlcton
Savago, at Atlanta, was received in
this city on Saturday last. Mr. Savago
was a brother of Mrs. James Farrow,
of this city, and ho had rosidod bore
for tho lust year, making many frlonds.
He had recontly gone to Atlanta. Mr.
Savago was a Virginian, and has rola¬
tivos In that State and Baltimore who
will havo the doop sympathy of many
frlonds.

Hood's Pills aro easy to take, easy in
action and suro In effect. 2f> contB.

Konnody Bros have the Ice." You
want hard butter and (rigid Tea. Get
your Tickets.

"f!rf»H8 Hill Note».
Married at tho Presbyterian Church,

on 12th Inst., by Rev. J. B. Parrott,
Mr. B. K. Austin to iMss Lilie Fuller,
daughter of W. Bonton Fuller.
Our powers of description utterly

fall us when wo would attempt to des¬
cribe the decorations of tho church,
tho beauty and dress of tho brldo aud
bridesmaids, tbo handsome and manly
appearance of the groom and grooms¬
men, and wo can only say that, taken
all togethor, tho affair was tho moss
brilliant and f tyliah thing that has ever
occurred In this community. Wo aro
informed that tho s ipper at Mr. Fullers
and tho Infair dinner at Mrs. Austin's
wero in tho very best stylo and all
pa.v ed off to tho porfect satisfaction of
all concornod. Wo throw our old rboo
after tho happy eouple for good luck
and wish, them every happiness in this
lifo.
Tho rainbow party at Mr. Hutchi¬

son's on tho 14th inst was a success and
a handsomo revenue was realised for
tho church.
Wo aro very dry and crops are need¬

ing rain.
It is with sorrow that wo cbroniclo

tho doath of Mrs. Nannlo Cook, wife of
John C. Cook, Esq. Sho doparted this
life on the 18th lnst. after a brief ill¬
ness. Mrs. Cook was a dovoted wife
and mother, a good neighbor and a
conBistant Christian. Shu loaves a
family of eight chlldron and a discon¬
solate husband to mourn their irrcpara-blo loss, but wo boliovo that wo can
truly say their loss is her otornal gain.A very largo concourso followed hor
body to its last resting place in tho
village comctory and bore witness bytheir presence to tho esteem and re¬
spect in which she was held in tho
community,Wo wero^glad to see in our town a
fow days since tho Rev. Thomas A.
Campbell, a native of this place but
now a resident of tho city of Nowberry
at which place ho has charge of a
largo and nourishing church. Wo are
always glad to seo him and hope he
will visit us often.
Will you allow me to leave the peo¬ple sphere of correspondent and go off

a little into polities. It seems that tho
decision of Judge Goff has boon re¬
versed and that to somo extent rolievcs
tho situation, but tho matter of settingforth candidates and of getting good
mou is still a serious concern, and per¬mit mo to suggest the following as a
fcasiblo plan and ono that would likelyresult in good:
Lot tho member of tho Executlvo

Committee from each Township In con¬
nection with onoormoro Conservatives
in tho Township call a mooting of all
the white people in the Township and
let that mooting elect oight doleirates
to a convention at tho Court House,and also select four names to bo pre¬sented to that as their choice of dele¬
gates, thon lot tho county convention
take all the names that have boon pre¬sented and by a majority vote soloot
from them four men as candidates and
then let us all support them. Let all
the voting in tho Different conventions
be done by ballot. If tho above is
deemed worth anything publish it, if
not drop it in tho wuste basket. Tho
time is drawing near and other counties
In the State aro moving and it la time
old Laurens was falling into line.

SORIBK.

Teachers' Association.
Tho following reduced rates will ap¬

ply to tho South Carolina State Teach¬
ers' Association at Spartanburg, P. 0.
Tickets will be Sold on Juno 29th, .'10th
and July 1st, good to return on anytrain until July 7th:

From Abbeville,_$ 4 20
" Augusta,. (5 05
" Charleston, .. 10 .*10
" Clinton, . 2 f>0
" Greenwood., .. .'145
i( Laurens,. 2 00
" Nowberry, .... 3 75

Prosperity. .'I 75
" Allondale, .... 8 80
" Aikcn,. 0 05
" Blackville, .... 8 65
" Edgefleld,. 8:10
" Barnwoll,. !> 05
" Beaufort,. II 10

Thcso rates upply via tho P. R. & W.
O, By. Ask for tickets via this line.
For further information us to rates,
schedule, etc., call on W. J. Cralg, G.
P, A., Augusta, Oa.

Yours truly,
W. J. CRAIU,General Passenger Agent.

Union Meeting.
Tho Union Meeting of tho Second

Section of the Reedy River Association
will convene with the Rabun Creek
church on Friday before 5lh Sunday in
June, at 10 o'clock.
Tho introductory Bcrmon by W. B,

McCuenon Friday,at 11 a. m.
Sermon on Saturday, at 11 o'clock, byJ. O. Martin.
Missionary Sormou on Sunday, 11

a. m., by J. A. Martin.
Tho following queries me to be dis¬

cussed
1st. Why aro Churches spiritually de¬

clining? to bo opened by J. A. Knight.
2nd. What aro tho best methods for

the churches to adopt to influenco its
young members for participating in
worldly amusements to be opened by J.
H. Bramletto.
3rd. What are the churches to con¬

sider in calling a pastor to be opened byM. J. 0wings.
M. «L OwiNO.8, J. A. Martin,Clerk. .Moderator.

Program of Union Meeting of tho
First Section Reedy River Association.
Will moot with Friendship church on
Saturday before tho 5th Sunday in
June.

Devotional OXOt'olSOS conducted byModerator, after which will bo dis¬
cussed tho following quories.

1st. What aro somo of tho evidences
of regeneration? Opened by KeniporHenry and followed by J, T. Hughes.2nd. Why should every Christian
give something for tho support of tho
gospel; and what is the Scripture rulo
lor giving? w. H, Drummond, Dr. J.
R Fowler.
3rd. Church Discipline.The Script¬

ure concerning it and its importanceto tho Spiritual growth and wolfaro of
our churches, John Putman, B. W.
Lanford.
Song Borviee Sunday morning 10o'clock.
Missionary sermon by Rov. J. T. Lit¬

tlejohn.
j. J. Riddles.

Tho Union of tho Fourth and Fifth
Reodv Hiver Association will meet with
tho Waterloo Baptist Church, Saturday,Juno 20th, at 11 a. m.

11 a. m. Devotional exercises con¬
ducted by W. P. Tumor.

11 30 a.m. Enrollments of delegates.
Query. Should entertainments of anysort.othor than religions worship ha

held in a B.tptist Church opened hv
llov. II. Fowler, J. IL Wharton and
Rev. I). A' Swindb r.
Query. Discipline in tho BaptistChurch.
1st. Tho neod of it, opened by Ü. K.

11 ile and M. B. Crisp.2rJ. The responsibility of it, openedby Kev. J. I). M-ihon and J. 0. Cook.
3rd. Results from the lack of it, open¬ed by liev. B. F. Corley, and Tom

Harris.
C. K. Hale, R. G. Wallaco.

Moderator. Clerk.

In Your Blood
Is tho cause of that tired, languidfooling whloh affilots you at this Boafon. Tho blood Is Impure aud has be-

eomo thin and poor. Tnat is why youhave no strength, no appotitc, cannot
sloop. Purify your blood with Hood's
Sursupl'rlllu, which will give, you an\appotito, tone your stomach, and in-'vlgorato your nerve*,
f '

*^^rü^^mvia mn~"
W. {f. HUNTKli, EDITOR;

{ All communications i^r Hiit columnshould bo sent to W. E. Hun'.er,Laurens, 8. C.

Music in the School-Room.
Perhaps there ih nothing which

ndds more to the interest of the
scuool-ioom than music.s w e e t
strains of melody poured forth byhappy childish voices. We are
glad to know that so much interest
is now being taken in this subject,and we hope that ere long it mayreceive proper attention i n our
country schools.
Among the many good results

derived from this study may be
mentioned thcelVcct upon the pupilsvoice, Iiis tone is made purer and
clearer, thus having a correspond¬ingly good effect upon hi& reading.It is also useful as a rcat exercise,for after the pupils have beci. con
lined to study or recitation for some
time they become languid and unfit
for close application, but have an
interesting music lesson Tbllow and
yon will be charmed with the result.
Apart from this may be mentioned
its healthful effects which necessa¬
rily follow if proper attention be
given to tbe position of the pupil'sbody and bis manner of making the
tones.
These, together with its refininginfluence, arc a few of the good re¬

sults of vocal music, but when wc
analyze the subject more closely it
will be seen that it is so closely in¬
terwoven with the complete and
harmonious development o f our
pupils, that a few moments at least
each clay should be devoted to it.

Our Summer School.
We cannot say too much in com¬

mendation of this school. What
arc the chief objects of this school?

ist. To make our teachers better
teachers.

2d. To meet and become ac¬

quainted with each other.
3d. To give and exchange ideas

concerning the new modes and
methods of teaching.

.}tb. To enthuse our teachers
with their work, and interest our

people in the great cause of com¬
mon school education.
We could mention many other

objects of this Summer School, and
give many reasons why the school
should be liberally patronized, but
wc think the four reasons given arc
sufficient.
Our Legislature in their wisdom

made provision for this school, the
tuition is free; the teachers employ¬ed being paid out of a fund appro¬priated for that purpose.
We are happy to say that our

Summer School is a success.a
perfect success. We have a large
attendance, but room for more.
room for all. We can devise no
reason why every live, wide-awake
teacher of Laurens County is not a
member of this Institute. Yet there
are some who arc not attendants,
and thus say by their actions ,wC
know enough; we don't want to*
become acquainted with our brother
and sister teachers, we do not care
to be social; away with your social
and educational institutes, we are
wise in our own conceit, and will
have nothing to do with you and
your school.
To all such teachers of the county

we tender a special and cordial
invitation to visit us just one time,
and we think you will come again
without an invitation. The exer
cises of our school are opened ev¬

ery morning alter prayer by an ad¬
dress from some educated gentle¬
man, and the exercises are closed
by a lecture or essay from some
teacher of the school. At the close
of our school in July we propose to
have a grand excursion to Charles¬
ton, or some other noted place se¬
lected by the school.

Geography.
In introducing this the scconu

paper of the scries on Geography,
I want to say that your types made
me say "accidents" instead of "in¬
cidents" when I referred to the col
limrjs of the newspaper teeming
With "incidents", etc.
Now, to continue: When you

have once fastened the idea in a
child's mind that the Geography
lessons mean something real, and
arc not simply a mental drill, then
you have won the light; and the
after work of developing and ex¬

panding tbe awakened mind is a

po.-itive pleasure.
Obtain some of the folders issued

by the Railroads and take imagi¬
nary excursions with your class..
Carry them over the most direct
lines from your place to New York,
Washington, Philadelphia . any
where. Note the principal points
of interest on your route,and dwell
upon these; get the ideas, ol your
pupils upon the places "visited".
this is teaching real Geography.
A live teacher can make the

railroad lesson exceedingly valuable
by a few practical questions, sonic-

thing like the following:
ist. What is a Trunk Line?
3d. Name some important Trunk

Line?
3d. Name a Trunk Line that

connects Atlanta with the North
ern markets?

4th. Over what line would you
travel in goiiig from your nearest
railroad station to Washington,
New Orleans, Chicago, Nashville,
San Francisco? Would you change
cars? If so, where? etc.

5th. Suppose your fn.th.er sells a
bale of cotton to a buyer, and the
buyer ships it to a manufacturer at
Fall River, Mass., over what lines
would the bale be transported?

6th, What is meant by a "broad
gauge" railroad? Narrow gauge?
What is tbe width of a Standard
gauge road? Is there a narrow
gauge railroad in South Carolina?
II so, where?
Of course such questions as above

can be almost indefinitely extended
by a live teacher, and the interest
evinced by your pupils will be sur¬

prising. Try it.
Again: Many, very ninny pupils

can very glibly rattle oil'an amount
of stuff about Germany^ Russia,
China and lie wofully ignVr.int as
to their immediate surroundings..

They can teil you about the Ger¬
man Emperor, and tho pomp and
glitter of his court, but can't tell
you who the Governor of South
Carolina, may be.
They can tell you of the Russian

Czar and his splendid capital, but
they can't tell you who may be the
United States Senators from South
Carolina, nor wd»at is the metropo¬
lis of their State.
Just along here the following

questions for your class arc sugges¬
ted :

ist. What docs metropolis mean?
2d. What is the metropolis of

South Carolina?
3d. Name the seaports? How

many cities in the State? What
population is required before a

place can be incorporated as a city?
Ts Laurens (C. II.) really a city?

4th'. How many congressionaldistricts in the State? How many
judicial?

5th. Name members of Congress
from South Carolina?

6th. In what congressional dis¬
trict do you live? In wdiat judi¬
cial?

7th.. Name tbe counties compos¬
ing your congressional district?
Your judicial ?

Stil. When and where does the
State Legislature meet? How many
members compose it?

9th. How many members has
Laurens county in the General As-
semby ? Name them? Who is State
Senator ?

10th. Name the Justices of tbe
State" Supreme Court? Who is
Chief Justice? For what term arc
these Justices elected?
Any teacher can draw on his

own resources and extend these
questions ad infinitmn.
Now, in closing this the second

paper of the scries, let me again
impress upon the young teacher tbe
all important lesson that the text
book* must be used as little as pos
siblc. If your pupils imbibe tbe
idea that you can teach them notb
ing but what they find laid down
in the lesson, they will form very
poor opinion (and correctly) of
your powers. Keep out ol the old
ruts. Blaze out new roads. Open
up new views.

T. E. Ew a kt.

State ok Ohio, City op Toledo, (
Lucas County. >bb

Frank .1. Cheney makes oath that ho
is tho senior partner of the Arm of F.
J. cheney & co., doing business in
the City of Toledo, County and State
aforesaid, and that said firm will naythe sum of ONE HUNDRED DOL¬
LARS for each and every case, of
Catarrh that cannot be cured by the
use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed

In my presence, this 6th day of Decem¬
ber, A. D. 1880.

\ real \ A. W. oleason,
(.) Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh (hire is taken' internally
and aids directly on the blood and mu¬
cus surfaces of the system, frond for
testimonials, free.

F. J. Cheney «fc Co.,
Toledo. O.

fifov Sold by Druggists, 75c.

List of Leiters
Remaining in the Post Ollice at Lau¬

rens, S. C, unclaimed, for the week
ending June 24, 1805:

II -Dryson, Emry; Byrd, William:
Blakoly, Miss Minnie.
C.Curtis; Rev T.
(; Gatthor, < teorgo.
II Harris, Miss Besty.
L.LoBordo, Miss Sophie; Looko,Miss Delia.
M..McDowell, JelV: Morris. Peter:

MeMorrls, Mr.
N.Nance, Willis: Nance, Mrs Char¬

ity A L.
P.Powell, John; Powon, Miss

Emloon.
S.Spurrier, Lucinda, col.; shell,

Don C: Smith, Miss Lix./.ie: Smith,
Miss Anna
W Williams, Miss Marlab; Weeks,

K J: Willson. W J.

kou t1ik wkkk ending june 17, 1S!)5.
B liarksdale. Duokott; Brown, Mrs

R E; Bolt, W W; Bolt, Stobo.
E Elmoro. Evolyn.
F - Puller, M iss Cinda.
G .(Menu, .lohn and Walter: Garrett,Mrs Margaret.
II.Henderson, Mrs Mamie O: Hen¬

derson, Hannah, col.
I.Irby, Mrs Annie.
K.Korr, Mrs. \Y L.
M.Mills, ST.
i: Robinson, D 0.
S .Sullivan, John.
T.Thomson, Miss Shadieon.
Persons calling for any of abovo let-

tera will please b*vy, "They arc adver¬
tised. " T. n. Orkws. P. M.

A good appetite and refreshing sleep
are essential to health of mind and
body, and those are givon by Hood's
Sarsaparilla.

L. E. & E. C. BURNS.
HEW YOEK

BARGAIN

Has Bargains for V.
We say Bargains wc mean

this that we will sell U goods
cheaper than U ever dreamed
of..

ist. Our Business being back¬
ed by Skilful Buyers at Head-*
quaters and all over the Conti¬
nent.

2d. With Bullion the allinighty
Dollar.

3d. Ambition Backed by an
1111quivering nervo« .

4th, Our Motto is Under Buy
and Under Sell. Cash before
delivery, no time no discount no
ofic Bible to Chuck down 50 per
cent on $1.00. Wc simply ex¬

change goods for money und
give you full v.»hie for every
Dollar. The time has when the
poor meds. Double duty of
every dollar and tb« rich have
none to throw way, U will find
us at our post soon and late.
Call and make yourself at home
when in Laurens and we will
lake pleasure in showing U
through with best wishes for
i89S.

Yours truly,
hi E. & B. G. Burns.

.1. (I, BlMtNK,
Assistant Manager.W Traynham & Dial's Sun Block.

fk^tcst Decision
By United states Judges that wo areHeadquarters and Agents for all lead-

It g brands of

Rye and Corn Whiskey,
Brandfes, Wines, Ales
and Beers at Low Prices.

All orders entrusted to us shall ro-
eeivo prompt attention.
South Carolina Saloon,

L. KopPBLj Manager,
558 Bread, St., Augusta, Ga.

P. S..Send Us a sample order and
bo convinced that our goods aro the
cheapest and tbo best for tbo money.

State of South Carolina.
County ok Laurens.

Court of Probate.
Summons for Roliof.

Albert A. Garliugton and B. flammet
Teague as Executors of the last
will and testament of Narelssa M.Gar¬
liugton, deeeased, lMulutitTs against'..v. E. Garliugton, R. Hunter Bolt,Henry s. Gariingtou. Thos. R. Gar¬
liugton, Mary D. Cornellous, Lau«
rens \V. Garliugton, Fannie E. Elli¬
son, Joseph C. Garliugton, Irene T.Parker, Newton A. Teague, RobertF, Teague and two Other children of
Robert E, Teague, deceased, names
and residences unknown, Defend¬
ants.

To the Defendants lt. K. Garliugton,R. Hunter Dolt, Henry S. Garliug¬ton, Thos. R. Garliugton, Mary D.
Cornellous, Laurens \V. Garliugton,Fannie E. Ellison, Joseph C. Garliug¬
ton, Irene T. Parker, Newton A.
Teague. Robert F. Teague and two
other children of Robert E. Teague,deceased, names and .residences
unknown.
YOU arc hereby summoned and re¬

quired to answer the complaint in this
action, which is tiled in the olHce of
the Judge of tho Court of Probate,for the said County, and to servo a
copy of your answer to the said com¬
plaint on the subscriber at bis oflice,
Laurens, South Carolina, within twen¬
ty days after tho service hereof, ex¬
clusive of the day of such service:.and
if you fail to answer the complaintwithin the time aforesaid, tho Plain¬tiffs In this action will apply to the
Court for tho relief demanded in the
complaint.
Dated May 2!»th, A. D., IS'»;,.

VV. H. M artin,Plaintiffs' Attorney.
To the Defendants, Henry S. Garliug¬ton, Thos. R. Garliugton, Mary I).

Cornellous, Laurens VV. Garliugton.Fannie E, Ellison, Joseph C. Gariing¬tou, Newton A. Teague, Robert F.
Tongue and two other children of
Robert E. Teague. deceased, names
and residences unknown:
Take notice that the complaint Inthis action together with the summons,

of which the foregoing is a copy, was
tiled in tho oflice of Judge of Probate
at Laurens. s. 0., on the 30th day of
May, ix'.»."). '

\v. H. Martin,Plaintiffs1 Attorney.June 3d, 1805.Ot

As a Disinfectant.

Evory Dairyman, Liveryman and
keeper of domestic animals in stables
should provldo for their health bjdaily uso of Marl in Stalls. Gutters an,
Uedding. It will more than pay for
its costIn this one thing alone. Every
ono who has tried it in prlvios, sinks
and druins, has noted its remarkable
disiufeeting powers.

nothing like it.
To absorb all obnoxious gases and

thoroughly disinfoct tbo promises.As an absorbont, it Is unquestionable,ft has a strong chemical affinity for
ammonia. Whero inanuro yards and
piles are sprinkled with it, once or
twice a week, all of tho ammonia Is
retained. Otherwise, it is evaporated,
or leached out by tho rains.
The best agricultural authorities

agree that it is worth more than its
cost as a manurial agent.
both of these considerations,
Who wants to koop tholr prom¬ises healthy, and udd to tho value

of tho manure should uso tho Ingle*sido Calcined Marl.
1 f not for salo by your local doalors,ordor of us. For sale by tho barrel,bag or carload.

Inglbsidb Mining
and Mfg. Co.

Julius D. KÖSTER, Soe. and Troas.
May 0, 'i>5-m. Charleston, S.C

g0T TYPEWRITERS,!
gm~ MIMEOGRAPHS,

{£m~ PHONOGRAPHS,
M0T BICYCLES,
j£0T SUNDRIES.

Cash or Installmc
New Machines traded for old

' """

ones. A well equipped
Bicycle Repair

SHOP.
Gonzales & Withers,

Columbia, S.

NO FflUIT
Who Knows but What this may be the Case in 189Ö«

Now acting on the possibility of this being true hadn't \vc.

belter can all tho fruit wc can of the promised bountiful crop for

the present year.

right isrcrw"
Is the time to buy your Mason's P. L. Fruit Jars. The cost of
them now is twice what they were twenty days ago, which is higher
than we are selling them at now. We will sell at the present
prices while this lot lasts but don't promise anything on next ship^
ment. Don't wait till all are sold. "A bird in the band is worth

two in the bush."

J. O.C. FLEMING & CO. -

Harris Lithia Water.

The most remarkable Water on the Market to-day which is]
Shown by its Analysis and Testimonials of the Most

Noted Physicians of the Country.
Read what a prominent) merchant of Columbia, S. C, has to say for'

Harris Lithia Water.
"I had long been allectcd with kidney troubles. I had tried all thei

mineral waters from Saratoga to Porter Springs. I bad tried the]Western waters and all others that I could hear of, and I have no hesi¬
tancy in saying that none have benefited me even approximately a:l
much as the Harris Lithia Water. I was using; the Buffalo Lithia Watei
when 1 heard of this. I do not expect to use the Buffalo Water again!"When 1 went to Harris Lithia Springs, I had to be assisted out oil
my chair. After remaining two weeks I could get about as'good a if
anybody. Il acted on me like a charm.quickly and effectively. The
water is now being largely sold in Columbia, and I think every person]who has tried it will agree with mo in the belief that it is the most re¬
markable water in the country. From a simple interest in suffering^ In]inanity. I would like very much to see it given a trial.

0. A. BALDWIN, Columbia, S. Cl
Harris Lithia Water Co., Harris Springs, S. C.

Asiikvii.i.k, N. C, September, '.>, 1893]Mr. J. T. Harri»:
*VYe have been selling the Harris Lithia Water for some time, aül

find it n ready seller; those who have tried it are loud in its praise. Tlicjdoctors here regard it superior to cither the Buffalo or Londonderry!Waters. VVc predict for it a wonderful sale when the merits become]
more generally known.

Yours very truly, RÄYSOR iV SMITH,
Prescription Druggist.

PuoM-Kim v, S. C. Feb. 28, 18Ö4.Mr. J. T. Harris;
1 have been under the treatment of several physicians, and been

diiVcrcnt watering places during tho last ten years for kidney disease!
afiords mo pleasure to say that I have received more benefit fromj t|
use of Haitis Lithia Water than all remedies combined.

Respectfully,
G. I). BROWN.

gäT For Sale bj
The Laurens Drug Co., ami Kennedy Bros.,

Laurens, S.


